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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE-VOL. XXV.

College Representatives Invited
To St. Cloud for W.A.A. Playday
-Women representatives or
seventeen state colleges will be
guests of the St. Cloud Teachers
college women's athletic association at the annual State
playday to be held here next
Saturday. May 15.
Follo• ·ing up the bid made by
W. A. A. president, Phylli• Foley,
at t he '47 apring plar,day at Dulu~

. f!~~=•==:d
stt~:h~~:~~~::if~:.t·J;,~e:Ji'::

~~ea

St. Benedict•s, GustaVWI Adolphus,

Macalester, ~ o n, St. Scholastica's

~~rl,~1 ;each~.~~k~~ ,p~~':
era,, Winona Teachers, BemJdji Teach-

ers, and University of Minnesota,
Duluth branch. An attendance of over
800 is expected according to answers
received by the committee on co~

BPondence.

The da y's pro,aram ls as foll ows :
9 :00- 10 :00 Reg l11 t ra t ion
10:00-10 :30 G e t acqu a inted and
t ea m or,ta n iza tio n
10 :45- 12 :00 P a r ticipa tion In s port,
a cth lties ~
12 :00- 12 :30 D9Hs for lunch
12 :30- 2:00 Lun ch a t T a la hi Lodge
2 :15-3 :15 Sports Ac tl vll'ies
3:15•4 :15 Fr-ee time (coffee hour-

for- a dvisers)
5 :30·
Banque t a t St. Cloud
hotel
A western theme has been choeen

~~~ti~:zrup~

rm~nd ":!na~

have been planned with an eye to
the desert, cactus, broncos, corrals,

camp fires, lariats, spurs that jingle.
and all true regalia o( t he cattle
country.
Invitation letters sent to \V. A.
A.presidents of the guest colleges

da!r
~~d~~ 0 ~y~ "~~tI i! •:,::
signed to handle a.n-anrement& for
0

The m ai n a t trac tion of the day,
1porta a c t lvltles, wlll Includ e 1oft•
b a ll , 1occer. field h ockey, speed•
ba ll , dodgebalJ , " d izzy" relays ,
badm l.nton , ae rial da rts , deck
tenn is, s huffl eboa rd , s wimm ing,
t ennis, a rch ery, h ik ing and va rio us
other even ts.
An alternate 0 rainy day" program
has been prepared in the event of
inclement weather.
Faculty advi.ee.rs &Misting in the
preparations for the 1948 all-state

~li!~YD~~rt~~ ~!a~;cK~~•

While harried 1tage hands collect
furniture and Jut minute props,

:8:C~
~~~ts~ !.!1h~rs~~!fi7roeWl~do-:
presentation
your activity t!cl::t.
o(

The scene or the play b Mar.y

~~~~- h~fe~ •:c!:n~~~~t1;

disrupted by the inpatlating J>&ruite,
Henry Abbott, who mov~ in with
family and friend,. Under the hypnotic like influence, MlM 11errie8 finds

"Let's not be interferi ng, Mrs. Edwards," (Winifred Hanson) says
Henry (Gerald Nord in) as Mr. Edwards (George Davis) tries to
force Miss Herries (Virley Bagley) to sign a legal document.

.2>0/UH, I J ~ .2,u/1,?
its

chri.stiening,
h!\~r~ 88F~':erJi~ein°1~~

t'!,~~ili; N!i~r~~n fc!:s~dta~a
~d

Student Ballot
Favors Stassen
Results or the student straw ballot,

~u6.~~;:Wa:~id s~~:

Fred Valentine
To Head Homecoming
Homecoming chairman fo r 1948
will be Fred Valentine, junior from
Park Rapids. October 15 and 16
have been selected. fo r the week~nd
of activities for the alumni.
Moorhead will be the opponent
for the annual . homecoming game
which for the first time will be played
under the lights at Selke'> field.
Another feature for this weekend,
which is tentatively set, is a cor•
onation dance climaxing the crowning
of the queen. This will be in addition
to the regular homecoming dan ce the
folJowing evening.

=

forma l

A hou.se committee or four, which
~ee:1
~~~·;;:n.u:!!:~n!1~iru1!:

r::r:.-~h~rai: 1!t"~a~~~o!u!~dci
sheet tneta l training center. This
use was due in large part to the
inability to 9ecure materials fo r finishing it as a dormitory, and to the need
fo r a place for training men fo r war
work.
During November, 1946, the ma~
chines were removed. and 80me of the
· rooms in t he north wing were com•
:~~~- it 1;ast~~~a~te[ 0
m~~ ~~!
were staying in Eastman ha11. While
t he other rooms were bei ng fi n ished , ✓
bunks were set up in what is now the
lounge fo r those who were waiting for

:~ v~~~0 b~
dorm.
The boys formerly had their meals
at Shoemaker and Lawrence halls.
Beginning in September, 1947, how•
ever, a dining room and kitchen were
added to the facilities of the dormitory.
The kitchen is under the supervimon
of Mrs. Lena Beaclc and Mn. Elinor
Greenfield.
Pla~s. are now underw_aY to move
the. dining room 3:nd kitchen from
theu _p;esent location to the_ 1? wer
S?~th wmg,ap.d to constnict additi~nal
hvt~gr?Oms m the ~acated west wing.

of 36 rooms complete. enough for 108
occupan ts.
Mrs. F. Biller, who pioneered the
task of motheri.ng the boys, is ! till
carrying on in that capacity.

ne~! ~e 1
/~Jf1~ ~ = t~~;
compani0nshi_p . . 1rs a good place to
~rrow. t_he nght tie. or to -get some
mfonnatlon on. classwork: . An .ac.c u·
rate cross--sect1on or op1n1on exists
u!liv~~her words, it's a good

B°~fi!:~:~Y ~ f l~:7~~~ n!:! ~~~i

M9:~taaZJ

:~!t ~~tt1:i~tiC::~~J:~e:ds~

of
Action becomes teMe "'" the doctor
takes care of R08e, the fa ithh-tl maid,
and Mi.H.11 Berries ~uf(er, a heart
attack. It aeerrui inevitable that
Miss Herries is ~med when her
:s~l~~f!':~ ~h_ i.cst~n , is _killed in
The cast, in order of appearance,

!di~i~~

OUicers who will head the government
of your student community for the
coming year are, left to right, Tom
Wadhams, secretary; Louis laca.rella,
treasurer; Stanley Brown, president;
Wilbur Herrington, vice-president.

V . Bagley, G. Nordin
Are you yearning to see ~
ghoulish horror mystery piny?
In case your neighborhood
theatre hasn't run any gruesome double features lately, get
set for a frightening evening
next Tuesday, Wednesday, or
T hursday in the south auditorium of Tech high when tho
curtain goes up on the ..three
act play, Kind Lad11.

lh~

0

at Tech High

------------

Portray Ma.jor Roles

Since

freshmen Elect
Class Officers

B~~.e~hirf~;
Geoevieve Spescha; for treasurer, John
Rawland and Georgia Vuicich: for

11-13

Men Enjoy Life at Brainard Hall

rd~U~J:°:!reJ.?e\~~eN:!:ti:
Banquet table decorations will be set

• Student orricers o( the freshmen
class, elected on May 3; are president,
Gerald Kragenbring; vice pre!.ident,
Katbeyn Loop: secretary, Valjean
Tomaseski; treasurer, Jean Wicktor;
publi catio09, Lee Meade; A. W. S.,
Sally Brown.
Other freshman students who ran
for office are for president, Eugene
Bormes, and Nancy 'Phomas; for vice~r-esident, Dennis Christenson and

Presents 'Kind Lady'

~!
:!umJ:~::i o!:~~;~~~kti~~
playdzy plans.

fr::

f ~ " he';;~e~/m!0 ' J o!..~·
Lillian Root.

T. C. Cast
On M·ay

noon luncheon at Talahi lodge.
Sports ac thltles, set up both ·
o n J . C. Brow n a nd Selk e fie Ids,
a re to be sc heduled by Avis Mee.re,
Phyllla Foley an d Al Madse n .
Pre pa ra tion or Insign ia a nd the
prt n tlnt of the b an qu e t and d ay'•
prog ra m are the d u ty of Florence
Mortenso n. Tra nsportatio n an d
h oa plta llty a re t h e committee
respGnalblJl tlee of Madelin e Fontl
aod J oan Haae r t, respec t ively.
Ma rlon a nd Hildega rde Bu nae are
reilatr-atlon co mmitt ee c h ai rme n ;
Be• Fly nn a nd June Re blshke,
a ward s; Colleen J e n kin s a nd
VlrQlnla Li st, eq ui pm e nt ; a nd
Alma Scott, ba nqu e t proara m
ch a irm a n .
l n addition to the specific assign•
ments of t.be9e various C'Ommit
.
the um.stance of the entire W. A. A.
membership of 86 bu been enlisted to
make the · playday a success. The

o~h"'eraPifl!~f. p~~:~;~bo':l'c,e:!
down ln the valley.'' and sported
a uth entic weste rn dialect of the
"Howdy Partner" variety.
Production o( this entire «aga o( t he
West is under the direction o( Alice
J. Madsen ol N a,hwauk. In charge

Be~:
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Modern Dance; Recital
To Be Given at Eastman
The Modern Dance club will have
a dance recital at Eastman hall in the
tar~ gymnasium at 8:16 on May 19.
This club has been meeting once a
week all year with Miss Eva McKee
as the adviser.
The Modern Dance recital ""111
portray the history of the dance
from primitive to very modem times.
About twenty.five people wiH participate in the program. Every dance
will have special costumes.
Everyone is invited to attend. Ad·
mission is free.

Co-chairmen Picked

l~m::~~~r~

diS7:T

:r~

English Club Attends
Johnny's 'Henry IV'
Members of the English club
attended the Johnny Players' pro-duction of Henrv JV, p~rt one, on
Sunday, May 2, at St. John's uni•
versity.
Election o( officers was held April
27 at the regular April meeting.
Officers for next year will be: Ilo
Larsofl., president; Mary En'in,
treasurer ; Velora Grismer, secretary ;
Helen Mayer and Francis Blonigan,
c-o-program chairmen .

t~~°r1!1~!.
i1~i:;on:~1e~~'. 1t~
West.on, Lorraine Suska: Rose, Mary
08

Ann Pitzel; Phyllis Olenning, Helen
Paulson; Peter Santard, Clare.nee
Grelson;Henry Abbott, Geral<f-}iord•
in; Ada, Lynn Rendfickson; Doctor;
Don Christenson; Mr. Edwards,
Geoae Davis; Mn,. Edwards, Winni•
fred Hanson; Aggie Edward!, llo
Larson; an d Gustav Rosenberg, John
Rooney. T he play is under the
direction of Mr. R aymond Pederson.

Musk Progra~

Feature·s Soloists
Three soloi sts will be featured at
the student reci tal on May 20, at
8:16 in the bandroom o( temJ)Orary
building B. They are Pollyann
Peterson, violinist ; Rose · Marie
Barthel, soprano; and Adeline Wen dt ,
pianist.
·
Members · of the mixed quartet
which will perform are Rose Marie
Barthel, 80prano; Mary Palmer, •
contralto ; Robert Chapman, tenor;
and R obert Tbitgen, bass. ·
Sally Hall and Adeline Wepdt will
be accompanists.
.,,
The program will consist of the
foll owing selections.
Andan~e~1e~hnMino_r ConoertoLe Menetrier
Wineiawski
Ave Maria
Bach Gounod
0, Had I Jubal's Lyre
Hamiel
Dubist die Ruh'
Schubert
Melody out of My Heart
Warren
A Heart That's Free · "
Robyn
Intermezzo Op. 118, No. 2 • Brahms
Arabesque, E Major "
Debussy_
Sequidilla
Albeniz
How Lovely Are the Messengers
Mendelssohn
A May{)ftt~i:~ arr. by Taylor

~;d:b~n
· For Freshmen Week
with 365 votes, a strong lead over
all other presidential candidates.
Shirely Barnes, . Randall, and
Harry Truman ran second with 68·
Students who live south of St. Cloud will be glad to know that the inaugural
Herman Schneider, St. Cfl> ud, were
votes. Henry Wa.llaee made third
selected as co-chairmen fo r orientation ruq o( the new St. Cloud and Southern Bus line will be made on Wednesday,
place with 36 votes. Fourth place
week
by the executive board or the
went to Dwight Eisenhower . who
M~!·1ine will nm from St. Cl' d through Kimba11, Eden Valley, Litchfield,
student council.
received 32 votes. Thomas Dewey
Orientation week next fall will be Hutchinson, New -Ulm, and Madelia and all intermedia~ints. Students
stood fifth in rank with 21 votes.
called Freshmen week. During the whowisDmore detai led in formation should consult the Greyh ound bus ·agent.
The other candidates on the ballot
The secre ta ries a nd treasure rs of alt collette orttanlzations must
received a total of 86 votes.
~~~n~
file thei r record books in the personnel offi ce before May 26. Students
It is o( significant note that 64
Democratic votes, and 52 Indepen- . Chronicle and Talahi staffs · ~II with the faculty will be on campus. · who h ave .checked out mater ials from ! h e per-sonnet off ice du ring t he
dent votes were cast for Harold hold their annual publications ban- The purpose o( this time is to present year mu st return them befo re May 26.
Stassen.
~~~te ~ :st:lge_evening, May 18, an extensive program to ac.quaint all~!~~s ~~et~~:r~le"¥:i~de!ri~0ihef~a:!1~af~ih!~::S;j!~•~ k1:
The number of votes cast by each
03 T~~\~~~r:~~~
Velora Grismer, general chairman,
must be -filed with the college cashier; secretaries books; lists of fall term
party are· Republican, 287; Dem•
ocratic, 148; Progressiye, 26 and; is in the process of obtainin g a speaker ations al'l.d college entrance exam.in• organ ization om cers, and all items checked out . .
and arranging a musical program. ations .will aJso be given.
Appli catio ns fo r edltor a nd business manager of Tal a hl, coll ege year•
~f"thiS straw vote have Banquef committee. members are . The student handbook edited by .book m us t be m ade In wrltln,t bY May 11 to.Mr. Clair Dnggett, cholrm nn
.
Doris Fanberg, Merdyce Fox, ·Lynn • Dorothy Peterson is but a sampling· of or Ha rl a n Klima, secretary of the Publication s board. .
been sent to Va rait11, the young men•,
The .Girls' choir, under th"c direction o( Mrs. Helen Steen Huts, will sing ·
Hendrickson, Robert A. Johnson. the activities for F resh men week.
, ~:- n~f~~ayu~!c:.: naril~";; Harl'an Klima, Ed Magnuson , Doro- Clnsscs for all students will begin on
o;':.,:!~.hc Paramount tlieatre on Wednesday, May 12, as a.pa.rt of
0
thy Peterson, and Bob Regnier.
Septemlier 13.
·
aa· they are ~:,railable.

Publications Hold
Annual Banquet

.:;:r~r;:~~ di~ ~~seJ;;:

wbi:

!~d~~:it~;~

rni~=I~

· ~edi~~~
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A. C. E. Study Conference Society Board Holds
Held 4t St. Louis
Spring Elections

TiN!d, breath!-. Helen Be1'1llund,
T . C. student, brought enthusiastic

~;!; ~~1t:tNSt~ior;~;,t~1fsso~~~
April 19 to 28.

A> the onlf student

~fi~=t~'lu~ti~!:}r:~f:~:Ot::
she joined over 1700 other delegates,
212 of whom were students from other
pans or the United States. Besides
t hese, there were alao 18\'eral repre-ee.ntatives from foreirn countries.
At a luncheon, Miu Bera:lu.nd states
ahe chatted with atuilenta from Norway and Canada and had the thrill
of meeting delecates from India.
Social feature of the conference waa

d!': :!U::ir!~~ ~~X,t!~

Delegates at the conference attend•
ed audio--visu.al aid c:J,asees, teacher

education lectures. l l D ~ O D S
about intermediate gradea, in which
the theme. "Democratic Educationthe hope of the world" was p,...,,u,d.

At a recent meeling of the lnter0

Johnson, eecretal')'.

Each society on the eampua aelecta
it.I repre9entative to the board, and
the board chOO!ICS its own omcera.

Inter-Varsity Clubs
Meet in Spring Outing
The week end of April 28-25 found
26 T . C. students dowu at the lnterih•~~~pi

:O"r!1ce i~~ci;ncec!rJ!.

;:=:: r:~~

ia~:!~n:,eso_:d
various tcbools or nurainr.

en~~::i::

inapll'&tion.

f,:rr~lo~~lp,~a

Discussions were heJd

conceminr the theme, '"You Are Not
Your Own" , under the leaderahip of
Cha.rles Troutman, Ullistant seneral

GUS'S
Riverside Store

J::;·J;;ag1~ ~~~
z:;~i:;, ~':'a. Canada. also aided

i:ifu".:rrp.of

MEALS
Luncheons and Sandwiches
FOUNTAIN~~
School Supplies • G

~,ri:~

rt"&:~~in~
h~f~.H~~: B~::d~~d::~; ~i::

=,!t{h=~rd.;

Cofleee day broqht aenfors from various hi~h schools tbougbout central Minnesota to the St. Cloud campus. lnterviewinr ttudent.a are aeat.ed Mr. Floyd Perkins (left) and Dr. Herbert Clupton. Student.a include (left to rirht ) Roee
Campbell, Mahtomedi ; Muine Hausken, Annandale; Carolyn Lawson, Atwater; Lorraine Rykt, Raymond: Delor1r1
Hoeck, Clear Lake; lone Schaefer, Sauk Rapids; Mille PierzinaJ. Little Falls. Back row are Rot>ci:rt Sankovich, Staplet;
Marvin Athman, St. Cloud; Harold Montz.ka, Grey Eagle; and uerald Williams, Becker. (cut courtesy Tifflftl)

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
Rl•hl A,.. So.

Lcanin' on

Groceriu
Mtol&
M agazinu . School Suppliu

·es

College Headquarters

Meet Your Friends

for

--- AT - - -

I...eanin' on the old top rail and
lookin' in at the gals' 1)'111 t 'otber
night I seen a mirbty confu.sin' sight.
Sprawled all over that thar gym wu
about a hundred 'er &O female!, a
sittin' an a cuttin' like as if they wu
a goin' to a prairie Cire! What a
stampede o{ tongue waff1nl Why
the dust on the floor, it flew right
smack up to them rafters overhead
and hid where's it was rood and su~
it wouldn't get caught in the way'o
the wind a gin'!
What with wimmin tra.ilin' back
and forth from one comer to t'next,

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING Pl.ACE

The Wide Awake
15 • 17 5th AYe. So.

Chi

Top Rail

~luu,,, ~k:vi Qal4 Qwe Qam4 'k/Ollh/Ud

DAN MARSH DRUGS

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

Old

YELLOW

PIN.K
GREEN.
A~_LJA
BLUE

I 1bore wu •'feared t'uet my nose no
further than the corn.I pte ; rer shore
I'd a bin swaUered up in that crazy
mes.,,:- Everyone wu 'a mippin'
away wit.b a pair o' abeans, a cuttin'
up hunks o' colored paper- red,
yaller, gren, o-ranre, purpel- the
whole durn rainbow they bad. Some
folks had what looked like was supposed ta he hats, but ya couldn't hardly
tel. In another comer acrOM, somebody swore up an down she was
makin' a ciluck wagin, but shore as
I ' m a wrangler, it looked like ntmore'
a slab o' rock. Think they'll put
names on 'em 10'1 folka kin tel?
The h-,,, they drewed was good
thotJih. Even my "Old Paint" let
out a whiney when he aeen 'em!
Before I got back in the saddle a.gin
I talked to the foreman of that tbar
sbin--dir, Al Madsen, she says her
name was, an she to1d me twam't
nothin' to make me look so sceered of,
Hit were just the Women's Athletic
~ation of the ' St. Cloud teachers
college, a euttin' up doo-dads (she
calle'em in-eig-nia) fer a bir round
up or W. A. A. cowgal.s from all over
the state or Minnesota-fleventeen
colleges she said they wu a com.in'
from! Powerful lot o' gala to have
runnin' 'round loose, I told her!
·
This here deal is comin' orr May

Sigma Chi Accepts
Eight New Members
In Honor Fraternity -

h=•~

The initiation of eight new memben

}~~e~i~ ~:

:!f;'ain

C3!,
Ar~!

~h:~e:be~eini;i~~~g w0~re
Boyum, Art Holmgren, Warren John.

~tiWw!1f~d

~r~:°tcb~:~ll~: 0
Dick Smith.
These men met the qualification.
required of them, t"-a being ( a) •
having a seholutic standing of 2.0 or
better; (b)and / or a desirable character

~~n:~!~rea~~ir:3~1:~:d
(c) professional bearing.
Each new member wu giveD an
initiation task; that of Lyman Boyw:p
and Ervin Achman was to construct a

~~ia.re';..~H:{:~1:

p~~~ty'i:
the eumininr committee the plan
of a boat that could be built and ll3ed
by the fraternity fo r jaunts down the
Mi.s.,ismppi. Warren Johnson wu
given the duty. of presenting an ideal
list of tools that every industrial arts
student should have. Roland Rooney
had to design a ~pcom stand on
wheels. Dick Srru th presentro the
plan or a show cue which the !rater•
nity to assemble in t he new building.
Louis Iacarella presented a list or
excursion trips which would prove a
defi nite aid in formulating a coune of
stucty industrial arts students. Ben
Sti llwell was given t he task of contacting the leader of the local Boy
Scouts with a view to promote a

I~J~: :u_o::•m
t;
Maybe
~~sf.hCt;j"~~: ::: ig~ ,
e;:°m;81! '%a~a: !:/~!t~~ various
7-1 2 to learn t he initial ·stages of the
shirt!
arts and crafts.
~~e s~~b~Y;~meSa:

,~t

larlet's good and strong.

ODO.RLESS DRY CLEANERS
"The College Cleaners"
II FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

j

You'll be an eyeful in this beautifully fashioned Bobbie Shirt with its gay
cross woven pattern and ribbed neck
and waist bands . . . . designed to fit
smoothly and hug your tiny waist .. •
perfect with your newest skirts and
suits . . . or your best play clothes.
Small, medium and large sizes, in heavenly colors of yellow, pink, green, aq~,
.

and •blue.

· ""

SPORTSWEAR.
DEPARTMENT
_

.

Fandel's Main Floor

LAUNDERETTE A 223-9th Avenue North
St. C!ou_d
u
PHONE; 4377
N
STUDENTS
Ask Your Friends, Who Patronize
D ·, The LAUNDERETTE,
E About This Fa\t, Economical, •
Laundry Service.
R You may WASH
and DAMP DRY or DRY
your clothln~.
E
T Wash up to 9 lbs. drywei~ht for 25c
·T
E
IRONING FACILITIES ALSO AVAILABLE

TWo and a half blocks North of the St. Cloud Hotel
on Ni nth Avenu e. Open alx days a ~week-Monday
and Wednesday untll 9 P.. M.

Friday, May 7, 1948
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Trackmen Open
Indians Invade Selke
In Duel Meet Tuesday .

<f:

in~ Paul Tomorrow Kato Here Jor Crucial Tilts;

e.

:i,~SpMU

,,,ale

T. C.'• 1948 trackmen, the only

triancular test,

.~:!;a!~:•:~fJ
l~Y~d~•~~/~~
to provide the Huskies with the.tr

!:~!~~~v~:

.

A~

a,,a,

Colletti since the advent or suitable
weather, and should be in good shape
for the opener.
Warren McQuala, unbeaten last
yea.r ln the two mile event, wHI
not be a competitor this year aa
he 11 devoting full time to 1tudlea.
~ is also expected to brine

!:icb:~er ~~r:~dhe1~:t W~~!

•
•

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

-2

·: ~ h~utr~frl;
forthe88COndandfow-thinninpwben
the Beaven PUBhed atTOSII a pair in
each frame. They picked up their
lut and winnint counter in the

A

Points ocored for St. Cloud included:
Schneider I ½, Strand 2½, Weber 8,
Sunl:>erg 3, Anderson 2, and Adams S.

ball, and with reason erpect it
to arrive at Its point of aim: and
also to watch little Ginger's,
Delorese 's, Brenda's and Mary
Lou'• throw the ball, telllng them
precisely why It bit the ahort8lop
in the head instead of having
landed safely In the third baseman's glove? Don't you suppose I
know by now that if I want two
teams a ll I have to do is number
off by two's {and pray that Janet
and Susan won't half k.Ul each
other If perchance they get on the
the same team) ? I have diligently
practiced the counting of e:rerclses,
panting and breathlessly performing them In the silence( ?) of my
(anything but lonely, what with
three people lhing lo i t ) dormitory
room. Ju st what ls misalng In
this, my college education.

thJth{! ~il~n

1g ':i1:!~~~:Ubu~es~
help me, my poor spirit is powerfully
weak! ! In an attempt to remedy
thi s gap in my training, I have found
new. meaning in a quote from the
oldest or quotable sources. It seems
to be especially provided to fiJI boles
found in the educational foundations
rtntbri~~ued~~~0~v!«::F~Pies~
put one in a conspicuous spot on my
desk (provided I shall have a desk) ;
another on each of whatever bulletin

~:d~:~ ~Y~;::~~ci'~r~i:~e:b~jj

lay my bead at the end of each weary
day; and others wherever I shall most
need them. And after they have done
theii duty I shall leave them·there for
others and hope that their spirits also
shall be made willing.

Racquet Squad Shows
Progress in Two Tilts
With only one experienced performer back, T om Wadhams, and with a
late start due to court conditions,
T. C.'s tennis squad has neverthelesa
shown definite progress in their two
meeta thus far. Wbite--wasbed at

f~ ti:~t~fe::nr h~~Tr:eS::. a,
0

Wadhams, Warren Davia, and

t~~~:re~

~rec:,~~:,

!;Y~~a
a!~ c~~e~r
matches against the Beavers,
whlJe both doubles teams droJ)ped
close contests to the lnv.aden.

cut

:anrn~~h~"u,~\b ~=t aen
hi~bl18

1!ef~e:!0 ~1r::•~hae!e

the

fl!~

·::!

~h:

~!i..

thr! ~:m.

hr

r:~ b~~ ':fu! ~i:ev~ri ~t:

1
0
1o!lst
Bi:rth. An eirJhth lnninc rally really
~~h~~~~n!>::e'~f~i\it'~:
men and three walkl by Eich, and a
triple by Tony Stukel to cha.,e home
six runa. Pinch-hitter Stukel'• three
baner came with the aacka loaded.

BIR CHM ONT
Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLING CO.
St. Cloud, Minn.
Phone 570•511

1;t';

b~hil:te~utNo~~c~~
to center field plated Cbristenaon.
to end the ecoring for the Huskies.
local eight inning rally was
short
when Backowald was hit by a batted
ball and Bob Savage was put out at
first.
In the ninth, with the count knotted,
the Huskie. got four singles! but alert
play by the Warrior inlie d n!fped

t~;. tJar~i ~ot\:~::;~

24-Hour
..- Ser:vice

~:, 'rfe:::e-~~=:.
co:f'ii:~
~F.!t:-r:ne,:~~

nerr bI

Tb<! Huslde troll equad bowed to a

It is hoped that they might find
materials within this book to assist
them over the many problems that
will confront them in their first year
of teaching."
The rewith follows the m a terlal
of the tutbook, a nd with it no
discernible h elp to my uoprepar.ed
spirit, m y te rror-strikeo sou l!
I have s pent four years assimila r~
log the facts, skills an.d knowledge
which wi11 make m e, supposed ly
a successful teacher of physical
education. Why these qualms?
Why these nervous tremors?
Why> thest::. cold, clammy hands?
Have I not learned to throw the

fht" r~~eElch ~I
I':

The outat1rndioa fe a ture of the
tame, however, wa, Cobby-Saa tur•a
perfect d ay at the plate. Cobby
pounded ou t four al nale and
a trlplt. In five trips to th e plate
to ame.,a five of the Hu ■ klet'
thirteen blngle1.
St. Cloud scored two runa in the
third on Cocky Noveselac'asincle, Jim
Carlina fielder's ehoice, and Saat.zer's
aecond one-baser. In the fifth, Kne
was u.re on second baseman Cla U8ells
error, Christenson helped his own

Golfers Lose One;
Clip Beavers 15-6

f'nri~i~:~ t~~~ti::m~n t~d~=
out to teach in their first position.

both

afternoon,

~ e0Th:~h'~J..!'clTu~'i'a~~'.

pu anu tennla equad5 here Tueoday.

to become more and more DecesM.rY
foi us to latch onto something that is
not a cold, hard, educational. teachers
coUegei.sh theory ; something that is
warm, sincere, personal; for instance
a pet motto dug up somewhere whilst
browsing in a magazine or .book in
between assignments. I _P!!:rsonally
can't anticipate much spiritual inspiration from such as this chilly
foreward found in one of my phy.
ed. texts: "This book is written

f:':;

jl~~i:!,h1~J and

=

fi~!b~':!1;! :Wt!.rscru~~. ~k!e~

pltchlnQ, had a 4-1 lead

~:!~.g

(i,~J

...At1:00~1k:'li'~tiJi~r"llie
hii080d:!'o}°t:::~ {:~h!1: ~~
T\U:~~~s~:~!~ki~~:i
~ a rly under Coaches Kuch and

Al!. the fearful day draws near (only
four more mouths! ) on which we

a

Rl ■ brudt

°!~ t.:n"-ti
J/ at.~t! 1!;~

!~M..

flrat taate of conference com•
petition. ' The Kato aquad wu
second only to Moor-head lo laat
year'atuauemeet, butwlll be with•
out the aenlces of Roy Waltera,
'--ttre-ln•locible daahman and able
bro&d•Jumper who ata.rred last

Chuck Adims.

Winona t o co me out on the Iona

mThe°~i!~~i pme

Thomas and St. Johna in a stem

.aa:!n..r=
Bea~, ~~b~he~1J1~1:
of Jim Younr, Bob Anderson and

Mankato TeaclK,ra' buehall equad
1:
0~rt~h1
decide the local'• chances for p1ayinr

1t"h~0 t:::~1~'r!"~~lt,~d 11
in
men mu tt ·
,weep the series In order to atay runs, 'two of them comlna·t n on
In the runnlna for a repeal t ry
Propopculwa'• homerun with a
at the champlon1hlp.
here on April
To date the Red and Black have 27th wu a alugfe&t all the war. with
: ~ ~~J>;~dt~~.n~0
erron1 on
sidea and wtldneu
single run margins. St. Johna opened
~~ ~~t ~!d
";"',rinherecfnpfp1
the Johnnl
aiding
runnin1 up
1
\I&~
the score,
~:~~nf!'re~:o~~~~lalt.in
Defore Jeff wu able to put out the
squeezed by the Warriors with a 2_1 fire in the fint inninr the Johnnies
0
decision in the fint game, but were ~•:re
r~
In
ed([OO out 6-4 in the a.ftemoon tirr.
fHth gave Father Tucker'• squad an
, La1t Tue&day
•the !,!..Onelebayd. by0 tht~_tlem
ehft
i
hvethin
n
In
d
0 10
11
~Mten6-4~nn,r,r. Piated

twice within the next four days. The
cinder aces make their debut tomorrow
in St. Paul where they will meet St.

Bemidji 16-6 here Tuesday.
Roy Weber was the only local
to ecore at Wlnooa, pick.lot up
the J,i point. John Schnieder,
Wayne Sunbera and Clint Strand
rounded out the four man team.

Huskie Nine in Close Games
t~ ~~!~~t~
i~~m :::••~ ?b! ·1r~!k1e~~ t::t~eco;.:

~1:,:~~~;~:,~::::,

:::~:~nti:ihl!:O~~toth
~ ~:
as they take on formidable oppogition

year •
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. COOPERS.
FOR MEN

Jgcke;y Unde.rwear and· Jockey Sos by
Cooper fit comfortably and wear wonderfully weU -Wear Jockey• for you'll
uy they' ri aw.ell .

}OGk•Y Shor/J
}OGk<il So..:

95, and up.
55, and up.

The "New Clothes" Store

COKE A.ND MUSIC··
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS

The n,sults follow:
At Winona
l. Tsatsoes over Wadhams 6--0, 6-3

2. Meyers over Paul Usael (St. Cloud)
6-1, 6-8
3. Simons over Davis 6-1, 6-2
4. Jeheniak over Byron Johnson (St.
Cloud ) 6-1, 6-2
Tsatsoes and Meyen over Wadhams
and u....1 6--0, 6-1
Besser and Murtagugh over Davis and
Johnson 7-5, 3-6, 6-2
Vs . Bemidji
1. Wadhams over Holycross 6-7, 6-2
6-2
2. Jamieson overJJssel 8-6, 6-3
R%'o~v~~e1:3~f/f7
6-2
Lepper and Melly over Jack,on and

t

~"ta

ti~

Ho1/d;~~son
6-3 Jamieson
over
Wadhams and Ussel 6-2, 6-4

:~=~. .
Every Sunday .

Complete Chicken or' Ham Dinner

s.5 0

--ALMIE'S--

ST. CLOUD MENS S_TORH, INC.
McGregor lOO o/o Wool Washable Sweaters
PROCESSED BY KR0Y

, Ask fur it either wa:, ••• both
b"ade-marks mean Jht same thing.

Will .not shrink below knitted size.

$8.95

IOTTW> UNOfl AUTMPfflY OP TH! COCA-COU. COM.P'AHY l't'
COCA.COLA IIOTTLINQ CO. OP'S2'.. CLOUD. MINN •• INC.

C 19~•• The Coc.o-Colo ~
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PoePuf?
by S. K. Geo111e
"I stood on the bridge at midnight"
That's what Lonl{fellow said.
from the wolf
/ stood on tho briage at midnight,
n'«>°n t\c\'i ,a of tho
And I god a code ib by head .
library wei:e \nlking about
). sc 0
' ke that.
"Over the r-ivcr and through the woods"
Their {'OnvcrsaH~· 't".lt\O').
_,g but
Is a favorite spot, I hear.
Over the river- Can't see the woodal ·
down,.;-• V · '1.\. : ,\_'(\f- •
Myl- but it's dark out here!
,,~::,r:; ). 1.,
...-,m was taking a required
c·
that didn't interest him i.n the
"Listen, my children, and you ahnll hoar"
le.
,n !net, it was completely boring to him.
The• •'s more to this poem, of course.
We' e all heard of Pau.l Revere
He spent the first three minutes of every claM hour
But
what was the name of h is horse?
getting anchored into a position where he could sleep
in peace without having to expose his youthful
"The bo;i: •tood on the burning deck"
He didn t use bis head .
carcass to the facial expressions ol the teacher.
He'd have been better off, by heck,
H is goal in the course wa,i to be able to get through
1l he'd gone back and stayed in bedl
just one full week without being disturbed, and up
"Out of the night thiit covers mo"
to that point, he just hadn't made it.
Is what W. Henley said.
H is problem of being bored in certain classes
I
say that at six-thirty
ij1 one that is common to most students. For th.is
When 1 stagger and fall out of bed.
reason perhaps his next few statements are significant.
1 'I never saw a purple cow"
He went on to say that he hadn't learned a darned
His mentality is hazy.
thing in that foolish course in education, and he
And I can tell you here and now
didn't see why he had to tak it in the l irst place.
This poetry drove me crazy!
1l he wasn't getting anything out of the course, and
wasn't interested in it, then why should he have to
waste an hour there four days a week?
·
Now if the college was offering a course in the new
look, and could have it for just ten minutes e very
day on the steps of the library, then his efficiency
Oh, it's here at last! How long we've waited and
in learning would probably take a sizable acceleration
dreamed about it! When we were litUe, we used to
upward. Jn fact, he bet he could learn more figures
watch the older girls and how they acted when it was
faster there than he ever could in education, and
here. We used to wish we were in their places so we
besides, he'd enjoy the course.
could have a good time too. And now 1 yes now,
Leap Year is here and we can legally wmk at a ny
Without realizing it, this humorous talker, who
fellow we want to, ask our dream man out !or a date
babbled on more for eflect than for a nything else, set
and on the wh.s>le . hav~ one good time.
forth one of the rules which we would do well to
We thought that's what it would be like, at any
heed more carefully. When interest is low, achievement is low. When interest is high, achievement
rate, but now after four months ahd seven days of
sky rockets.
Leap Year have gone by~it doesn't seem tous tobe
any different from other years. When we meet that
The teachers who stand before us and amaze us
certain fellow all we can manage to blurt_out is a
with a multitude of facts in one short hour just didn't
half-swallowed "Hi", instead of the gay, "Hi there,
get that way by taking certain prescribed courses, or
handsome" that we'd like to say.
•
by spendinf$ so many years in school, Somewhere
along the lme, they developed an intense interest
And then comes that big dance when we're allowed
in Cf'rtain subjects and fields. It is this intense • • to do the asld ng. · We can't decide between that
interest that played a very important part in making
handsome hockey player and that cute blond felthem capable of absorbinf$ and retaming so much
low in music class. So we decide to go to the dance
knowledge in their respective fields.
alone and then ask the stag men if we can take them
home. That should solve things.
·
Sooner for the seniors and juniors, and later for the
sophomores and freshmen, we are going to be faced
The night of the dance we are all dressed up and
with jobs and situations that will require us to be ·
wander in casually to the dance hall. There to our
the possessors of a considerable amount of intensity
satisfaction are all the ,men we've been dreaming
of interest in certain chosen fields, and much of the
about-and they're all alone. We muster up all
success or failure with which we will meet these
the courage we can find and start walking up to ask
situations will depend upon how well we have
them to dance. Then,' to our horror, some of our
cultiviated and developed these interests in our
· girl friends come up right in front ol our noses anp
chosen fields.
.
walk off with "our' men. How dare they do this to
us! After a couple of double crosses like this we finally
These four years of college represent a major
give up and go home-ealone.
opportunity for us, as-students, to become aware of
this problem ol interests, and deal with it effectively.
What happened?· Well, after a blow like that,
Those ol us who miss out on it during these lirst
we're just gmng to have to get down to work. After
four years, may find that the repercussions are long
aU, there are on!{ three more weeks ol school and eight
lasting and far reaching.
more months o Leap Year lelt.
· .

w<Y.f..11
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Leap Year Here?

Opportunity Proves Elusive

Students Desire Graduations
In Evening- Opinion Poll
Graduation exercises in the future should be held

in the evening as indicated by 45 percent of the

campus in the student opinion poll. 40 percent
wanted it lo remain in the morning. The other 15
percent made a preference for the afternoon. Both
men and women were in parallel agreement to t he
same results on this issue.
"W ha t do you think shou ld be the monthly
earnings of a man contemplating marriage?"
was the second question polled.
$400
$300
$209
Ali College
12%
52%
36~ 1
Meo
8%
1!'2%
40'.(g
Women
16%
52%
32o/o
· A subject to be decided by all women and men is
"Do you believe women should work outside of the
home after marriage?" 48 {>E:rcent of the college
gave a no for lull time work with 30 percent negative
for part time work. One fifth were in lavor of a
woman working full time and two fifths were in
agreement for part time work after marriage. The
women were stronger in lavor of part time work then
were the men. More men were undecided and
stated no opinion than the women.
A different type of question was asked lo this
poll. " Do you know the official capacity of the
following men?" Ao all college grouping Is
as following.
Yes
No
James Forrestal (Sec. of defense)
55%
45'.21,
Alcide DeGaspari (Premier of Italy) 38%
62o/o
Warren Austin (Am.Delegate to U.N'. 25%
75%
Walter Reuther (Pres. of U. A. W.) 55%
46%
Math Malisheski (Mayor ol St. Cloud)53%
47 %
More women were ·less informed as to the capacity
of the men than the men. The sophomores and
seniors were likewise in the dark as to who the men
were.
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After skiing or after a sleigh ride have you perhaps
spent part of a winter afternoon or evening before a
blazing log fire. down at Talahi lodge? Or perhaps
after a spring evening down there, have you had
coffee and sandwiches before the fire and talked
about things which are· otherwise postponed by
the rush of the college day?
Maybe you have never stopped to wonder how
it is that the students at this college are so fortunate
as to have such a place. This is how the lodge came
to be. Back in 1935 Dr. George Selke, who was
then president, learned that down at Shakopee a log
buildmg that had been used for housing homeless
men during the depression was to be wrecked. A
highway was being put through the grounds on
which it stood. He was able to secure those logs.
They were ship~ to St. Cloud, and the buildinCyou
know as Talah1 lodge was constructed by W. P: A.
labor without cost to the state of Minnesota or the
student body.
·
Until 1942 it was used infrequently. It had inadequate furniture, and had no stove for cooking or
.heatin11. During the war when many of the normal
activities on the campus disappeared, because there
were so few m·en, Miss Marie Case, head of women's
physical education, had an idea. She suggested
that the lodge be pnt into condition and furnislied
so that the girls mi11ht have some good times down
there. Administrative approval was gained, a
small -amount ·or money was allocated to the project, and T alaht's rejuvenation was underway. :
·

One of t he first duties of the lodge committee was
to set up regulations for the use of t he building. A
first consideration and groups from the colle11e such
as the !acuity and P. T. A. could have the.privilege.
That ruling has bej?n carefully adhered to. Had it
not beeri sb planned innumerable clubs or other St..
Cloud groups would liave asked, to use the lodge and
the students would olten have been deprived of its
~- A set of regulations for use of equipment, cleanmg up, etc. was drawn up and copies were made.
Everyone who uses the lodge is given one of these and
signs a request slip.
·
At first only organized college groups with advisers
could enjoy the lodge. Later, requests by unorganized groups led the lodge committee to decide that such
gatherings, because of their informality, should be
approved. They decided to extend the use of the
lodge by permitting any group of twelve or more
students to !IISe it with two students signing the
request slip. Smaller unchaperoned groups do not
have t he privilege.
One of the problems in regard to Talahi that has
confronted the college is vandalism. · The present
protection against it is inadequate, but this year's
Talahi budget will provide locks and shutters that
will offer more protection than now exists.
The college, . T alahi lodge committee, and the
Student council urge the student body to use the
lodge frequently and enjoy it fully, remembering
that there are a few rulings which, in the interest of
' student welfare and · the lodge itself, shQuld be
obeyed by all.

